Clean & practical presentation, ideal for travel.
Durable, lightweight & stackable.
Carefree is a strong practical display line for travel and understock. Carefree Displays are stackable and feature our interchangeable OroLite Pad system in a variety of sizes to accommodate all kinds and sizes of jewelry.

**Stackable & Color Options**

Carefree Displays come in a wide variety of colors and finishes.

The open bottom of the tray allows higher jewelry to easily stack, while reducing weight. Patented Oro-Lite™ Pads make stacking trays easy & convenient.

**Interchangeable Pads**

Our patented Oro-Lite pad system gives you the flexibility to create a virtually limitless number of arrangements to showcase your jewelry.

**Tray Covers**

- 5 Inch  #W6099 Reelwood - #6099 Carefree
- Eighth Size  #W6198 Reelwood - #6198 Carefree
- 7” x 9”  #W6098 Reelwood - #6098 Carefree
- Quarter Size  #W6199 Reelwood - #6199 Carefree
- Third Size  #W6299 Reelwood - #6299 Carefree
- Half Size  #W6399 Reelwood - #6399 Carefree
- Full Size  #W6599 Reelwood - #6599 Carefree
- European  #W6499 Reelwood - #6499 Carefree
- Special  #W6509 Reelwood - #6509 Carefree
PETITE SIZES

- $6/$9
  6002 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  1 INT PAD
  2” X 2” X 1”

- $6/$9
  6003 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  1 INT PAD
  2” X 2” X 2”

- $9
  ** W6004 REELWOOD
  1 INT PAD
  2” X 2” X 3”

- $13
  ** W6119 REELWOOD
  4 INT PADS
  3 1/2” X 3 1/2” X 1”

- $11
  ** W6120 - REELWOOD
  2 INT PADS
  3 1/2” X 2” X 1”

- $13/$17
  6001 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  6 INT PADS
  5 1/4” X 3 1/2” X 1”

EIGHTH SIZE  8 1/4” X 2” X 1”  - $13/$16

- 6116 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6116 4 INT PADS

- 6115 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6115 5 INT PADS

- 6117 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6117 6 INT PADS

- 6118 REELWOOD
  ** W6118 7 INT PADS AND LOGO

- 6114 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6114 3 INT PADS

- 6111 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6111 8 INT PADS

- 6112 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6112 10 INT PADS

- 6113 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6113 12 INT PADS

- 6131 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6131 4 BRACELETS

- 6132 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6132 3 BRACELETS

- 6105 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6105 5 RING SLOTS

- 6104 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6104 7 RING SLOTS

- 6106 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6106 8 RING SLOTS

- 6101 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6101 14 RING SLOTS

- 6102 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6102 10 RING SLOTS

- 6103 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6103 7 DOUBLE SLOTS

- 6105 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6105 5 RING SLOTS

- 6104 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6104 7 RING SLOTS

- 6106 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6106 8 RING SLOTS

- 6101 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6101 14 RING SLOTS

- 6102 CAREFREE REELWOOD
  W6102 10 RING SLOTS

**Only Available in Reelwood**
Jewelry can be lightly steamed while on Oro-Lite pads and Carefree plastic displays.
HALF SIZE  8 3/8” x 7” x 1” - $18/$28

- CFH1-4E  CAREFREE WCFH1-4E  REELWOOD
  4 EARRING FLAPS

- 6312  CAREFREE W6312  REELWOOD
  6 NECKLACES

- 6301  CAREFREE W6301  REELWOOD
  PLAIN PAD

- 6333  CAREFREE W6333  REELWOOD
  4 BRACELETS

- 6331  CAREFREE W6331  REELWOOD
  6 BRACELETS

- 6332  CAREFREE W6332  REELWOOD
  9 BRACELETS

FULL SIZE  14 1/4” x 8 1/2” x 1” - $34/$40

- W6515  CAREFREE W6515  REELWOOD
  12 INT PADS

- W6501  CAREFREE W6501  REELWOOD
  60 INT PADS

- W6503  CAREFREE W6503  REELWOOD
  24 INT PADS

- W6510  CAREFREE W6510  REELWOOD
  50 INT PADS

- W6505  CAREFREE W6505  REELWOOD
  14 BRACELETS

- W6511  REELWOOD
  PRESENTATION / SELECTION TRAY

- W6504  CAREFREE W6504  REELWOOD
  40 INT PADS

* AVAILABLE IN 1/4 S 10 PAD - 40 PADS
14” X 8 1/4”

Structural ridges on frame give Carefree™ trays a sporty, contemporary look.
Also available without ridges upon request.
CAREFREE & REELWOOD CAREFREE

**EUROPEAN SIZE** 8 3/8" x 10 3/4" x 1" - $30/$36

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD NECKFORM AND 1 INT PAD
- **CF6407** CAREFREE W6407 REELWOOD NECKFORM, 1 INT PAD AND RING FINGER
- **CF6406** CAREFREE W6406 REELWOOD NECKFORM WITH FINGER, EARRING AND BRACELET

- **CF6409** CAREFREE W6409 REELWOOD NECKFORM, 1 INT PAD AND RING FINGER

**MEN'S BRACELET** - $21/$28

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD 4 BRACELETS OR WATCHES
- **CF6409** CAREFREE W6409 REELWOOD 5 BRACELETS OR WATCHES

**BANGLE TRAY** 3 1/2" x 8 1/4" x 1 3/4 - $19/$26

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD 4 BRACELETS OR WATCHES
- **CF6409** CAREFREE W6409 REELWOOD 5 BRACELETS OR WATCHES

**SPECIAL SIZE** 9" x 6 3/4" x 1" - $22/$29

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD 7 BRACELETS OR SLIM WATCHES
- **CF6409** CAREFREE W6409 REELWOOD 8 BRACELETS OR SLIM WATCHES

**OVERSIZE 10** 14 3/4" x 10" x 1" - $34/$42

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD 10 INT PADS

**FULL SIZE VERTICAL** - $34/$40

- **CF6408** CAREFREE W6408 REELWOOD NECKLACE TRAY

- **CF6409** CAREFREE W6409 REELWOOD 10 INT PADS

Custom Silkscreens available for Displays without ridges

www.ovadia.com